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TUESDAYS AND
FRIDAYS

51.00 THE YEAR

HOLMES & WALKER
HARVESTING TOOLS

We have tried to keep up with the demand for Haying
Tools, and we will leave it to you how well we have treated
you. We will endeavor to treat you the same during Har-
vest.

We have McCormick Tools and Twine, also Plymouth
Twine, and John Deere Binders. Repairs ol all kinds.

FURNITURE
Everything in Furniture, and we are always in the

lead with the largest assortment and lowest prices.

Summer Goods of all kinds.
Paints and Oils.

Raw Linseed Oil, per gal., $1.20.

i'LUMiiiSG AM) TIN SlIOl'

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

OFFICIAL DRAFT LIST

iGROCm SPECIALS
i; AT FARRELL’S
V! We will sell at the following prices

ii On Saturday, August 4th

;i 2 pounds Silver Leaf Lard 43C
* •

!• 1 15c can Calumet Baking Powder 111*
| for ..................................... L -Lt'
t!

i! 4 bars Swift’s Pride Soap 20c
d for . . ...................................

| Melons On Ice We Will Not Be Undersold

JOHN FARRELL & CO.i! The Pure Food Storei ____________________ _______

•-r-- r~T~r~r.' r~r.r~r~‘ rjr..

HOW ABOUT A NEW BELT

How are you fixed for belts?
Our prices m0 a good way in
belts. Sizes for lean and stout.
While you are at it see if you

don't need oilier things.

Dancer Brothers.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every

Lvo hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9 :1 1 a. rn. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Kastbound — 7:34 a. in. and every

two hours to 5:31 p. m.
Westbound — 10:20 a. in. ami every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
c*‘r.s make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

I. oral Cars
L'.isCfioumf — 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.

“nd 10:10 p. m. For Ypsilanti only,
*2:51 a. in.
Westbound— 6:30 a. m., 8:20 a. m.

tbif,! p. m. and 12:51 a. m.
. Cars connect at A’psilanti for Sal-
[•‘e and at Wayne for Plymouth and
“ortfaville.

NOTICE!
We will pay live cents
under Detroit quotations

for

WHEAT
For Prompt Delivery.

M. BJSCBN- HOLMES CO.

Chelsea, Mich.

MRS. SYLVIA ANN COLLIN'S.
- - - I Mrs. Sylvia Collins, widow of the

County Board (tomplekd Com- smulav •aheVnllon.’ .Udy !

the home of her daughter, Mrs.!
George A. Hunciman of Northwest
Sylvan. She was 87 years, 1 i months
and 10 days of age.

pilot ion of List Tuesday.
A iota! of 516 men has been culled

for examination by draft, the com-
pilation of the list being completed
by the draft board of Washtenaw
county early Tuesday morning. The
complete oificial list for the county
follows:
258 Mclediades, Wm., Ann Arbor.
2522 Curtice, Ray €., Ypsilanti.
4532 Frankfort.r, Wayne, Milan.
458 Fischer, Wm. \\ ., Ann Arbor.
3403 Waltz, Erwin W., Manchester.
1436 Shadford, Ed. W.. Ann Arbor.
2624 Frcutner, Fred K., Ypsilanti.
.854 Modder. Cornelius E v e r c 1 1,

Ann Arbor.
1894 Wocssncr, Henry John Jr.,

Ann Arbor.
1614 Spooner, Marvin Ray, Milan.
10—

4501 Alford, Clai'onc. I . Mdan.
1878 Whitney. Raymond J., Ann

Arbor.
4142 Shutes, Herbert G., Chelsea.
4083 Chambers, Howard J., Chelsea.
3257 Huber, Herman F„ Manches-

ter.

1090 Fields, Sitn/neoR D-, Ano Ar-
bor.

2022 Grisn'iore, Grover C., Ann Ar-
bor.

3383 Reiser, William F... t.’imton.
3382 Reiser, Alfrcsl C., Clii ton.
4306 Jedele, Albert, Ann Arbor.

Morris, Joseph, Ann Arbor.
Anderson, Allen, Ann Arbor.
Trolz, Elmer John, Grass

Lake.
Ehnis, Julius Gustave, Whit-
more Luke.

Sidney, John A., Ann Arbor.
Smith, Joseph K., Ann Arbor.
Williams, Benjamin Frank,

Ypsilanti.
Vinton, Warren Jay, Ann Ar-

bor.
Carey, Cass Irving, Ypsilanti.
K lager, Sigmund Lawrence
Geo., Saline.

30—
3637 Chartrand, Stephen Joseph,

Manchester.
Riggs, Samuel H., Ann Arbor.
Clark. Jay Terry, Milan.
Babcock, James L., Ypsilanti.
Rose-Stener, Frank, Chelsea.
Schiller, Elmer F., Grass Lake.
Wilsey, LeRoy, Chelsea.
Keclan, Arthur J., Chelsea.
Alber, Melvin A., Saline
Grant, John B., Ann Arbor.

40—
1572 Galarza, Maximum, Henno-

• selo, Sonora, Mexico.
Smith, Earl James, Ypsilanti.
Ream, Clarence N., Ana Ar-

bor.

Vaughn, Warren T., Ann Ar-
bor.

Schiller, Emanuel C., Dexter.
Stanbridge, Roy E., A a n
Arbor.

Hanna, Maurice E., Ann Ar-
bor.

Hutzel, August F., Ann Arbor.
Woodward, ArUiur Franklin,
Ann Arbor.

Warren, Leigh E., Ann Arbor.

4320
1455
3679

3755

783
1813
2787

1858

2389
3567

1752
4520
2494
4137
3674
3200
3082
3505
1117

2762
1748

2195

4187
837

2036

337
676

4419 Carter. Clarence F., Saline.
3827 Campbell. Andrew, Ann Ar-

bor.

509 Cobb, Albert, Ann Arbor.
7 18> i.ap'i'uvA, George, Ann Arbor.
564 Kagelhardt, John K. Aim Ar-

bor.

4056 Schaiblc, Robert, Ann Arbor.
2166 Sutzer, William A., Ann Arbor
945 Knop, Herman K., Aim Arbor.
1913 Ballard, Joseph !>., Ann Arbor
596 StelTe, Lewis IL, Ann Arbor.
60—

3543 Golasky, Harry, Saline
3067 Hoppe, Ellsworth L, Chelsea.
2620 Cripps, James, Ypsilanti.
2936 Hurrelbrink, Edward Henry,

Willis.

1267 Scutari, Stephen, Ann Arbor.
4433 Mcl.achlan, Harold W., Milan.
3746 Braun, Harold M., Ann Arbor.
2148 Reynolds, Daniel Ignatius C.,

Ann Arbor.
Spiers, William J., Ann Arbor.
Siege, Owen, Ann Arbor.

For instance, handkerchiefs,
collars, cuffs, studs, socks, gar-

ters, ties, shirts, hats, etc.

Get right in on our new line of
goods. You can’t beat our prices.

• Chelsea, Mich-

536
3812
70—

1495 Breitenwischer, Alvin August,
A net Arbor.

2453 Saunders, Erwin W., Ypsi-
lanti.

3640 Eisele, Julius L.. Chelsea.
548 Dietcrle, Chris W., Ann Arbor.
126 Duoos, Michael John, Ann

A rbor.

307i» Hoover, Clair G., Chelsea.
1679 Marella, Librertro, Ann Ar-

bor..

3604 Skinner, Ernest D., Saline.
3331 Asman, Frederick IL, Clinton.
1237 Tucker, Paul O., Ann Arbor.
80—
7.81 Brown, Ralph F., Ann Arbor.
1732 Pilheam, Raynor S., Ann Ar-

bor.

755 Kugath. Alton, Ann Arltor.
107 Mazzora, Carlo, Ann Arbor.
3786 Navroth, Henry II. . Whit-

more Lake.
1546 Duris, Stephen P., Ann Arbor.
1563 Fletcher, Addison Edward,

Ann Arbor.
Merrei, Alherl E., Ann Arbor.
Fisher, Alvin E., Ann Arbor.
Diamond. Let) IL, Ypsilanti.

Mrs. Collins was the daughter of
Ira ami Mary Ann Reed and was
horn in Ontario county. New York,
August 10, 1829. In 1839, following
the death of her parents, she came
to Ann Arbor to reside with her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Minnis. November 15, 1850, she was
united in marriage to Sidney A. Col-
lins and for 65 years following they
resided on their farm in Lyndon
township. Since the death of her
husband in December 1911, Mrs. Col-
lins had made her home with her
daughters.
The deceased was the mother of

eight children, five daughters being
left to mourn their loss as follows:
Mrs. Marion Suylandt of Munith,
Mrs. Ada Sprout of Pinckney, Mrs.
Lucia Botl of Lansing, Mrs. Ida Pal-
mer of Chelsea and Mrs Agnes
Hunciman of Sylvan.
The funeral was held Tuesday

afternoon at 2:30 o’clock from Hie
home of Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Uuneiman. Rev. G. H. Whitney con-
ducting the services. Interment at
Ml. Hope cemetery, Waterloo.

WILLIAM F. KSCHELBACH.
W illiam F. Eschelbach died Tues-

day, July 31, 1917, at his home in
Freedom township, aged 47 years,
six months and two days.
The deceased was horn in Free-

dom, January 29, 1870, and had
spent his entire life in that vicinity.
He was married t.» Miss Martha
Meier. October 3, 1895, who is left
with four children, three daughters
and one son, to mourn their loss.
'The funeral was held from the

house this morning at 10 o’clock,
Rev. 13. Thicme officiating. Inter-
ment a*. Zion church cemetecy.

THERMOMETER BLEW I P.
It was some hot Tuesday; so hot

that a thermometer hanging in an
exposed position on an outside wall
of the plant of the Lewis Spring &
 Axle company hurst after register-
ing US degrees. The offi. ial tem-
perature, reported from the Univer-
sity observatory in Ann Arbor, was
93 degrees.

\Y V TER LOO.
Marion Holmes entertained on

Sunday: the Misses lone Gorton,
Laura Richmond and Margaret Hol-
mes, and Messrs. Francis May, Geo-
rge Gorton, all of Unadillu, and
Floyd Hopkins of Fowlervilie.
Mr. and Mrs. Orson P.eeman and

grandson, Orson Jr., and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Beeman motored to Grass
Lake, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mont Ballard and
son of Jackson and Mr. and Mrs.
'ITiomas Collins of Napoleon motor-
ed to D. N. Collins’, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Uuneiman

spent Sunday with Henry Bnrtig, at
Roots Station.

Mr. am! Mrs. Fred Du rke - motor-
e*J U> Jork.<an. Suiuhty.

Anna and Celia McKune. of IV
troit, spent Sunday at Lynn Gor-
ton’s.

William Lehman and Jake Hasel-
scherdt are finishing George Bee-
nian’s garage.

The Gleaner picnic will be held at
the old grounds at Clear Lake, Aug-
ust ii.

M ill Mushach and wife and Ford
Wooster and family, of Grass Lake,
spent Sunday at George Beeman ’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hewlett enter-

tained on Sunday: Dr. and Mi's.
Ward Hewlett of Jackson; Prof.
Bunker and wife of Ann Arbor; Dor-
othy ami Marion Hewlett of Albion;
am! Leigh, Nina and Mae Beeman,
and Clayton Rentschler.
'Those attending the funeral of the

late Hiram Barber, from a distance,
were: Afpfius Barber, of LaCross,
W'is; Jack Barber and family of Ma-
son; Mrs. Walz and family and Will
Barber and family, of Stockhridgc;
Mr. Bunker and family, Mr. Regor
ami family, and Skidmore brothers,
all of Jackson; Ray Quigley, of Bat-
tle Creek; Will Quigley and daughter
of Hastings; Harry Travis and fam-
ily of Irving; Mr. and Mrs. Mannle
Walz of Ladens Corners; Mr. and
Mrs. Ezra Moeckcl of Grass Lakfe;
I honms Lloyd of Albion and Mr.
Gildart of Eaton Rapids.

Earl Beeman was in Jackson on
business Tuesday.

Herbert Collins of Stockhridgc has
been visiting his pretits.

2099
1369
2691

CJQ _
4688 Wright, Claude H., Ypsilanti.

TurnBull, Howard I\, Ann
Arbor.

Breining, Geo. A., Ann Arbor.
Hendricks, Hadley F., Dexter.

VILLAGE TAXES.
Village taxes can now be paid at

time at my store on East Mid-
d»e street.

88 tf M. A. Shaver, Treasurer.
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:: F. STAFFAN & SON
UNDEKTAkUKS

Established over fifty years

Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.

616

373
4291 u tamt i«iw, it.titi- .• t ., i'iwut.

j 1676 Marsh, William K., Ana A rbor
1266 Scarboro, Edwin R., Ann

Arbor.
1891 Wisner, Harold E.. Am Arbor
775 Shetterly. Clifford W„ Ann

Arbor.
3283 VanZandt, Willard N . Chel-

sea.
2684 Combs, Russell B., Ypsilanti.

100 —
3557 llertler, Carl Fred, Saline.
3159 Stallone, John, Chelsea.
486 Betko, Max Carl, Ann Arbor.
3499 Wog, Ernest L, Ypsilanti.

(Continued on page four.)

1 NAPll.l.A.

"The Marsh hoys of Duiand arc
camping at Patterson lake.

.Mrs. Will Secor died at her home
Tuesday of blood poison, caused by
stepping on a rusty nail. The fune-
ral was held from the home Thurs-
day afternoon and she was laid to
rest in Plainfield cemetery.

Sunday will be girl’s day at the
Sunday school. Come and see how
well they can do.

The VnmlUla S. S. n i)} hold .i hos-
ket picnic at Joslyn lake, August 10.
George Richmond and family of

Jackson spent the week-end at W.
G. Lane’s.

Loney Lane of Lansing is home
for a few weeks.

Remember the ice cream social at
Guy Marshall’s, Friday evening,
August 3d.

One dollar pays for the Twice- A-
Week Chelsea Tribune for one year
— less than a ceut an issue.

RESUME PEAT MAKING

Chelsea Factory Ileing Rebuilt
by Recently Organized

Fuel Company
'The recent purchase of the old j

Chelsea peat plant by the National
Process Fuel company of Detroit
and the rehabilitation of buildings I

long in disuse is being watched with
considerable interest by Chelsea peo-
ple.

President 'Thomas H. Lynch, of the)
new corporation, and his family
were in Cnelsea yesterday and in an
interview with the Tribute said;
"We are incorporated under the laws
of the State of Michigan for
$100,000.00 and we hope to be in
operation and actually making peat
foul by September 1st, possibly
sooner. We shall manufacture by a
new process developed by our Mr.
Wihnarth and our initial production
wil! be 10 to 15 tons of peat fuel
per day. Briefly, the process fuel is
a mixture of two parts peat and one
part of soft coal screenings bound
iiy a small per cent of old paper
pulp (newspapers! the whole mass
bwjjg mixed in a siren# s/Tution of
sulphite. The resulting fuel is pres-
sed into hriquetts."

Officers of the new company are:
President. Thomas 11. Lynch; vice
president and general manager,
Charles A. Wilmarth; secretary and
treasurer, Wellington S. Wills. The
main office will be located in Detroit,!
with a -branch at the plant in Chel-
sea.

In light of the dcvclopcnicnts of
the past week, an article in the Trib-
une on May 11, 1917, entitled, "High j

Priced Coal May Revive Peat Indus- j

try,” now seems prophetic.

ROGERS CORNERS.
Christian Grau spent Saturday in

Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Niehaus and

daughters, Elsie and Aulga, called
on Mrs, Stricter •d St. Jos-
eph’s sanitarium, Ann Arbor, Sun-
day.

W in Eschelbach, who suffered a
stroke of paralysis a few weeks ago, J

died at Ids home Tuesday evening.
Funeral services were held at the
house at !0 o’clock this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gmb were

Sunday guests of L. Geyer and fam-ily. :

Mrs. Fred Eschelbach has nurchas- j

ed a new Ford touring car.
John Grau and family visited Miss

Amanda Grau at St. Joseph’s sani-
tarium, Ann Arbor, Sunday.
Miss Myrtle Gibson is spending a

few weeks in Ann Arbor.
Clarence Bcuerle spent Sunday in

Ann Arbor.
Richard Hieber and Art mr Grau

spent Saturday evening in Ann Ar-
bor.

Miss Roma Ischildinger is spend-
ing a few days at the home of her
grandmother, Mrs. Fred E.ehelbnch.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Wenk, a daughter, Sunday, July 29,
1917.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Feldkump and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beutb r spent
Sundst} with John Lantfu x-fcr and
family of Saline.

• Emma Grieb is spending several
days with her aunt, Mrs. Christ. Kh-
nis and family of Scio.
Mrs. Adam Schmidt had a stroke

of apoplexy Wednesday and is in a
Fred Willis, of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.

EAST LIU \.
Messrs. Rudolph Schremscr and

Fred Willi:-, of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Grayer and Bertha Neith-
ammer of Ann Arbor, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grayer.
Charles Bates has received word

from his brother, Henry, who re-
sides in Kansas, staling that all
crops there have been completely
burned up, owing to the gnvere dry
hot weather.

Fred Weismeyer of Ann Arbor
spent Sunday with .Mr. and Afrs. Sam
Smith.

Hugh Shields and two sons spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Gridley.

Mrs. Ed. Coy of Niles spent the
week-end with her sister, Mrs.
Thomas Smith.
Mrs Dan Stoffer was the guest of

her daughter, Mrs. Alfred Weber of
Ann Arbor, Thursday and Friday.
Fred Grayer attended the funeral

of Christine Wistoff in Ann Arbor,
Saturday.
John Egcler and Fred S-.hneider

have been assisting George Egeler
with his haying.
Adolph Gross is cutting hay on

the Wilbur McUiren farm.
Frank Steeb has rented the Jedele

meat market and took possession
Monday, July 30.

L a SAWS RINK i
ESTABLISHED| 18 7 6

i Capital, Surplus and Profits $100,000.00 l

The Road To Success
Did you ever hear of a successful man or woman who

had no bank account? The Kempf Commercial A Suv

ingf. B. nk wants you to succeed. You cannot succeed in

life without a Bank Account— no one does. To make ii

easi for you we allow you to begin here with $1.00 and

in our Interest Department pay you 3 per cent. Why not

'tort on the mud to success to-day T

 CHELSEA - - - MICHIGAN I
+<*****

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

NO INCREASE IN PRICE
August 1st is here, and the Ford is

the ONLY car that has not raised the
price. We cannot, however, guaran-
tee against an advance, so betteY get

in your order now.

Palmer Motor Sales Company
Chelsea, Mich.

Liver Troubles,

misery and actual suf-
Stomach and

No end of
fering is caused by disorders of the
stomach and liver, and may l>«

avoided by the use of Chamberlain’s
Tablets. Give them a trial. They
only cost a quarter. — Adv.

Michigan Railway Guide.
The regular issue of the Michigan

Railroad Guide for this month has
been received at Oils office. The
guide is published monthly and mail-
ed to subscribers regularly each
month for one year for 75 cents, or
may be purchased at news stands
for' 10 cents the copy. Lists the
time of all trains in Michigan and
vicinity, including New York and
eastern points. Michigan Railway
Guide Co.. 61 68 W. Congress St., De-
troit, Mich. Adv.

WANTED, FOR SALE, TO RENT

Advrrtitiintr und.-r this hiadinn. f> crnt.i per line
fur first Insertion, 21 crnUi per line for esrh sil-
ditional consecutive insertion. Minimum clisrjro
tat first inserUou. 16 cent*. Specisl rsie. 3 lines
nr ]('!.». 3 consecutive tinirs. 23 rents.

LOST- Automobile license plates.
No. 72,520. Please return to Dell
Denton, Chelsea. 9313

FOB RENT- Office room., second
floor Kempf bank block. Kempf
Com. & Suv. Bank. 94tf

FOR RENT -12 room hou.-e, wither
without barn; or will sell. C. J.
llesclsehwerdt, Chelsea. 94tf.

NOTICE- Hail-storm insurance on
crops; wind, cyclone and tornado
insurance on buildings, tools, ve-
hicles and implements; also auto-
mobile insurance and nursery
stock. A. Kncrchor, phone 263,Chelsea. 96t4

HAH. INSURANCE 1 represent
the Michigan Mutual Hail Insur-
ance company and the Michigan
Live Stock Insurance company.
Drop me a line and 1 will call and
explain . R. L. Donovan, R. F. D.
No. 1, Dexter, Mich. 9314

FOR SALE New Republic motor-
truck, one ton capacity. John
Kleis, 331 So. Ashley St., Ann
Arbor, Mich. 9213

FOR SALE— Schebler, Model “H,”
motorcycle carburetor; Indian
motorcycle carburetor; two sec-
ond-hand motorcycle casings, 28x
2»2. Ford Axtell, Chelsea. 92tf

WAVi ED \ good watch dog. Will j
pay $5.00 if suited on one week’s

IF THERE IS ARY ERRAND
The ‘kids” will do wiith
more alacrity than anoth-
er it’s the one with

ICE CREAM AI IHE END
Ice Cream and Hot Eve-
nings go Well Together

jSend the Hoys Tonight

And See if we’re not Right

The Sugar Bowl
Chelsea’s Candy Depot

Phone 33 Free Delivery

trial. Will's Young,
St., Chelsea.

Jackson
9213

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence, 519 McKinley St. Phone
42 for particulars. 61tf.

FOR SALE — Baptist parsonage pro- j

perty, 157 E. Summit St.; 9-room
house, city water, electric lights.
For particulars phone Adefbert
Baldwin or N. W. Laird. 36Ftf

FURNITURE REPAIRING

Upholstering, Refinishing and

Cabinet Work of all kinds

E. P. STEINER
CHELSEA, MICH.



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

Battles Which Made the World
ARMINIUS’ SLAUGHTER OF THE ROMANS

I t>r uriciaal *»i Hlmiruburie >I»rt> Timu -S lnrt*-rn iliindml \ vitru A*o
l stU llir 5 vi imiii* -tt Jirrmnny in 0\rr«tlirini Ilx Kni*uiiiv>.

By CAFT. ROLAND F. ANDREWS
(OopfriK^Ul.-iT, l>j McClura Nompspor HrndlcaM)

Anuinliiii wna a (lerman who foiifilit
fur tii“ liberty of a people agaiimt the
must ])OWcrfill ami warlike eiuiilre of
the tluu.‘. He won it. Oiltlly etuHitfli
he won it by employment of the very
tacties which have gained the most
marked success for the Herman arms
in the present war. lit; may almost he
paid to have furnished the Inspiration
for illudcnhurg. For he gained his
great victory by luring the legions of
ICunie Into the mire of his swamps are!
nioni' -es and there slaughtering them
almost to «t man. The great fight took
place nine years before the beginning
of the Christian era. It drove the
power of Home out of Uemuuty for-
ever.

Verclngetorlr. the gr*‘.‘it Oniltc
chieftain, had heen ovt'rcoine by Julius
Caesar, had been made to march In
Caesar's triumph and had afterward
been murdered in his- Roman dungeon.
Augustus, the voluptuary and profli-

gate, was on the throne of a Uoftie
now largely given over to pleasure.
Tiberius, afterward to become emper-
or himself, bad been recalled from the
compumd of Germany, then held as an
outpost of German empire. To .suc-
ceed him came Quint illus Varus, fresh
from rule as the proconsul of Syria.
He established his heudiiuarlexs near
i he center of the modern country of
Westphalia, where he not only gave
up himself to the gratification of his
rapacity and licentiousness, but en-
couraged all manner of excesses on the
part of his soldiers. No man’s life or
properly was safe. Less so was tin;
honor of any woman. The Romans
v. allow, d In evil. The German swarm
buzzed in indignation. In the mind of
Armiulus formed the plan, preposter-
ous as it seemed, not only to take ven-
geance upon the oppressors, but to
defy the whole Roman empire, and
turn Germany back from vassalage
of Rome to Its own Independence. But
t-.r his success the llurope of today
might be populated by un entirely dif-
ferent race.
As is not infrequently the cose a

woman figured in the maelstrom.
Armlnlus, himself a citizen of Rome
by the benign concession of the Ro-
man emperor who hud conquered
him. eloped with the daughter of one
Segestes. For this he was de-
iiopnectl and proscribed. So he took |
to the forests where he roused and |

organized the wild hordes of Ger-
man fighting men.
Very crafty was Armlnius. He

waited for the heavy rains. These
coming In due season turned the coun-
try into bog* through which it became
most difficult to maneuver regular
troops. Then he directed the tribes
near the W. ser and the 10ms to take
up arms In minor revolt against tin*
Romans. This was represented to

lie tormented tin; marchers with ar-
rows and slings, while the angry gods
of Germany poured down fresh tor-
rents of rain.

It WiiR not until the Romans wear-
ily attempting -to breast a hill found
themselves thrown into confusion by
stumbling into barricades of felled
trees, that Armlnius gave signal for a
general attack. Through the gloom of
the wood sounded the wild yells of the
Germans they poured showers of
darts on Jin* floundering legionaries,
while Armiulus and his body guard,
concentrating their fire against the
horses of the cavalry, drove these
wounded animals Into the already shut- I

tered Roman ranks. Varus attempted j
u retreat toward the 1.1 ppe, only to hud l

hlmscl. more fiercely attacked than | of Am'cri’can Red Cross' has or-
before. V alu, commanding the cavalry, gnnlzed a Red Cross supplv service.
rode off with all Ids squadrons, seeking W|tli chain of warehouses la the
safety for himself by abandoning his j principal cities of the country. This
comrades, hut the horse were over- i sm,fj ,Vv>. ttran^i tmvtqaar-

\\ c die forced it) raise our prices, I here is no other way
to provide you wiih fhe.se vaiwes unless we do. I'o /ower our
finality would be doing you an injustice; but to jnaintam
our tjuality we must raise our price.

Quality First

The department of military relief

flowered in detail mid killed to the lust
man. Varus, badly wounded, remained
with the desperately fighting infantry.
Finally, seeing all lost and fearing the
punishment which would he meted out
to him, he plunged upon bis own sword
and died. One lieutenant general fell
lighting. The other surrendered, only
to be put to Instant death.

tors in New York, Roslon, Chicago,
Denver. New Orleans and San Fran-
cisco, will co-operate with patriotic
and relief societies in the forwarding
of all soldiers comforts and hospital
.supplies made by volunteer workers
throughout the country.
Agents of Red Cross -supply service

are to he stationed in every military
Deep of the cup of suffeiiug they j training camp and at every army base.

“These men will supervise the dlstrl-hnd ho often administered to others
drank the Romans. Weaker and weak-
er grew the army. At last the eagles
pierced and the great array which had
marched forth in such pride either died
fighting frantically or perished misera-
bly In the morass. One small body of
veterans like the guard of after years
at Waterloo, formed on a mound and
there heat off all attacks through aRwW, nlgiit. But fit ilfitici,
worn-out with hunger and wounds, they
were charged by nn overwhelming
force and either butchered where they
stood or offered up In fearful sacrifice
on the altars of the old deities.

“Never.” says Creasy, “was victory
more decisive, never was the liberation
of an oppressed people more instan-
taneous and complete.”
Throughout Germany the Roman

garrisons were assailed and cut off.
Within a few weeks from the fall of
Varus the soil of Germany was free.
The German people had won the right
to achieve thefr own destiny.

button of supplies arriving from Red
Gross depots,” says the circular re-
leased for publication April :I0, by the
Red Cross. When Red Cross chapters
or auxiliaries have made hospital sup-
plies. .surgical dressings, hospital gar-

ments, comfort and saving hugs, or
whatever they have elected to make
for the men of the army and navy,
fiVw strppffes are to distributed
through the Red Cross supply service,
nnd should be forwarded to the ware-
house nearest the point of their pro-
duction.

The necessity for such a service Is
very evident. When supplies are

needed In any quarter a call for them
will he sent to one of these ware-
houses and promptly filled just as un
order for goods is filled when received
ut a factory. To insure promptness
and efflefeney nff these supplies must
he made according to specific stand-
ards and shipped through authorized
channels. Profiting by the experience
of Europe, the Red Cross and military
officials have worked out a system by
which all these matters of supply and
distribution are put on un effective and
systematic basis. Even the packing
of supplies must be done according to
regulations, so it is evident that any
organization wishing to make itself
useful to the Red Cross must do Its
work, from beginning to end. in the
way stipulated by that great society.
The work of women, which Is a very

large factor in Red Cross activities,
becomes quickly effective through
these established agencies of supply
and distribution. There are many
branches of the work in which women
concern themselves. They raise money,
supply nurses and nurses’ aids, provide
surgical and medical supplies, make
surgical dressing, hospital garments
and supplies nnd comforts of all kinds
for the soldiers. It is work in which
they are very much at home.

Profit by This Warning
Present indications point to the fact that woolens will go

even higher — how high, no one knows, but it is certain they
will not come dozen right away. If you are wise, you will
anticipate your needs and stock up now at the present
pricc-

Until September 1st

A Word for the Dog.
A correspondent of the Pittsburgh

Gazelle -Time.-., noting that several lei-
tors have appeared recently in the
newspapers, complaining that farmers
cannot keep sheep on account of dogs,
replies that in Etpope, Asia and in the
southwestern part of the United States,
sheep always are in the care of shep-
herds and trained dogs. Sometime.'-
the shepherd Is a girl or u boy. If^ ""s :7 I^ctlcally banished from the
state by too drastic legislation, how

passers, their fruit and vegetables
from theleves? Aiuoiuntdlcs have made

qiiired ins Immediate presence on
mot, Yxrvtt Ml iidft the trip. Brouint- , . , .

ly he set forth, starting his army on a I c,,n f,‘n,H‘rr croP fr0,n tres- 1

line parallel with the Llppe. Here, not
far from the source of the Ems, where ,

the country Is rugged and heavily ‘^asy fortWevea to escape with their |
wooded, with streams which are shal- I’lM'tdW, if there is no dog to give
low in (lie dry .season, but which over- ! ulan,‘- , 'Vome» K|r,s ,n tho co,m- 1

run their banks in the time of the ^ ‘‘arry firearms to pro-
rains, Annhili.H staged bis terrible eu- f thf,n,se,ve8 gainst virions tramps,
terpri.se. No modern Hlmlenhurg drew f are «»<> longer with them. To
on the Invaders with more guile. f0''1' " 4Cha,n^ ,0° ̂  ^ !

Varus was little more than an ordl- j ,0Ug a “»“• r™1 mteHy.
nary general, tmt he hud with him a
force of the heM-dlsclplim-d, most for- ; 1'00 1anie ̂ or Him.
inldable troops in the world — Roman | ^Hkc, in bis third year, hud been j
legionaries to tho number of some Ft,- i transplanted to the country by Ida j
OQO HUjiplemonir.il by a thousand Ro- jeareful parents. The move was madej
man
Iflric'i. These were commauded hy

From our

Factory

To You

ivulry and numerous light auxii- dike’s sake; the city Is no place
for a growing hoy. Mike, however, i
had not been consulted. During the j

first long day of his rustle seclusion it
raltuxl, aad J/.'Av, fomaf to stay in-
doors, iimdo repeated trips to the win-
dows to look out.

‘‘Why isn’t anybody passing?’' he
asked his mother, and again, "When
Is somebody going to go by?" and yet
again, “Nobody is going by now,
either."

skillful officers, nlthouch the Incompe-
tent Varus had permitted his force to
be encumbered by a rafibfe of camp
followers nnd women who greatly Im-
peded the march. Into the dark for-
est entered tills doomed host.
Once ch ar of i lie firm level ground

came trouble. In the iinirslns the.
cavalry often found itself unable to
proceed. Even the Infantry must
m»»ke roads of logs. The camp follow-
era got In the way of the engineers.
And then suddenly came the word that
the rear guard hud been furiously at-
tacked by the barbarians-.

Confused and startled, Varus gave
the command to press forward. His
troops struggled on, hut from the
woods on either flank enmo heavy
discharges of missiles. Some of the
best of the cohorts were mowed down
by enemies whom they were tumble to
see. On such ground the legions could
not deploy. The Germanic auxiliaries
L.v.an to desert. Rut Roman discipline
held firm. Advancing until it reached
Horn*' filing which approximated un
open spot, the army, continually beset
by harassing foes, stolidly pitched Its
regulation Roman camp.
The veteran officers of Varus were i

Save

Five to

Ten Dollar*

What About a Summer Suit ?
No store in this city can show you such a tremendous
assortment of top-notch values — clothing such as has
made Bond’s stores famous. It does not matter what
size you wear, or what style you want, we have it.

New York’s Newest
New York
Detroit

Toledo
Cleveland
Akron
Pittsburg

It you bought one on Fifth Ave-
nue, you’d pay twice this price —
but get no more service or sat-
isfaction. Conic look them
over. Palm Beach, Koo'l
Kloth, Wool Crash and
other summer weaves.

Between Detroit Opera House and Temple Theatre

FREE TRIAL
SHORTHAND
TYPEWRITING
BOOKKEEPING

Taught in

30 to 60 Days
Classes Daily and Mon., West,

and Fri. Evenings.

GARVIN INSTITUTE
751-753-755 Woodward Ave.

!>-

I*

t

Get It Oul of Your System!
The ached and pains of winter colds

and sickness
Tho ever troublesome Rheumatic

pains Skin Erruptlons caused
from dosed pours. A

'} «

& Detroit Theatres i|

wmm

kool. They allow entire freedom and
some protection to the arms. One of j

the broad rovers ut tin* front of tin; I
bodice is slashed and the other slips
through it so that both fasten over bui-

lt does not take long study of the
new apparel made for water sports to
learn that as careful thought lias been
given it as to any other kind of clothes
lor women. The bathing suit 1ms ad-
vanced to the dignity of n costume for | tons covered with the hlucl; satin,
all sorts of water sports and Is made

of rubber, white stock-
____ __ suit- It makes opportunity for j lugs and black satin Siiqdnls, arc the
Friendly Advice ' ,llUcl' exords*! of th<! designer’s fancy happy ending to this hit of cleverness, ' _ , and for Individual taste, and bus gradu- 1 In suits for w ater sports.

No doubt Jenkins married Lobelia fr0Ill merely n convenient dress! ,

GcunlT for love. At any rate beauty ; for watt.r t0 an interesting outfit j ( / A -rr - P
for boating, bathing nnd the bonclh
Fashion has lend ns away from the P

conventional blue or black and Into the
In Military Effect.

•I warn to go Imek home to Broad- i Ul u,,u ,s I,,U,U! i A «»P l" v',lldl •“«>’ be worn
was." said Mike, firmly. 1 1,1 HS Krout variety as any other sort over another

can’t have had anything to do with it.
Her face would Imve ripened u cheese
or stopped a truln. One day, soon aft-

„ # it- _ , . « «zti \ imihii nimr i»i iiia< xy iiiiii Mitii |

timidly asked lilin what he tlmugl.t'ot | r'‘Hh" °[ colors, but not to the cn- j

I tire neglect of these reliable old favor- ] Good-looking suits fot little boys are
lies, liluck and navy, eomblned with ! of white molmlr, the jacket plaited In

„u>pii m j,, suii.s Qr black and white or j groups below a straight yoke, ami hav-
Is only skin d> cp vou I lluvT white are among tlie smart- , b»g patch pockets over the plaits, mld-

Lohelia.

“Help! iKin’t ask me!
pal.

“Beauty

SECURE THE BEST
Wh'ii it count* to I'ncUU Otsligure-

ments. Experience counts.
II you have a
bail complexion
Unrefined skin
Facial Dlslio-

urements
Come In amt
let us see, anti
advise you free

of charge.
Sagging Faces

Llttcd.
Wrinkles Re-

moved.
Noses Cyrected

Call, phone, or write.

Chicago Facial Institute
213 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. 5th Floor.
Hours; !* to 7 Dally: Sundays 10 to
Reduced foes during July.

TURKISH BATH
at the ORIENTAL
Will give you a renewed vigorous
feeling- take away that ••getting old"
fueling and give you a buoyant spirit
that is certainly worth the time amt
money you Invest in this Turkish
Bath.

100 Rooms — $1.00 and up.

Oriental Hotel
Library Ave. Detroit

know!" remonstrated Jenkins, stiffly.
"Skin 'er then, dear chap!

the pal. “For heaven's sake, skin
Vr r

Fortune Chewed Up Each Year.
worried. While liDlory In somewhat, j Loud and long »re the fomplaJui# ol
uncertain on this (joint, it »j>poitr.*. that j the stringency of the times and the
during tin- night they Induced him to l wails concerning the tightness of
iitirret.'ler command. When the army money ; hut these laments an- not com-
resumed its march on the morrow it lug from tin* immufacturers of chcw-
wes under the direction of Rk best sol- j ing gum. Neither the war nor any
dlcr- hut not even this change could . other calamity has affected the output
stive the condemned men of Route. I of this great necessity, says tlic Popu-

Arminius was far too wise to risk ; lor Science Monthly. The uuniml Im-
ports of chewing gum average about
7.000.000 pounds, although in 1013 the
amount reached nearly 1-I.fio0,000
jJOUIlds. Thus li Is estimated that $13,-
000,000 worth la chewed annually.

i est of this season's offerings, and way below yoke and belt. Instead of a
. . ( , | tliere are many all-black models. A j lint sailor collar or round Eton, the llt-

ai ' M ' ! practical mid pretty one is shown In | the jacket 1ms a ennt collar and nnr-
j the picture, made with a full pair of ! row lapels nnd. altogether, the gar-
; |ilotim*;r- set on t*i a short-sleeved meat hus a dccidtslly military sugges-
hodlce. Ir hus a skeleton over-hodice ! tlon which greatly appeals to the

! slashed Into bunds over the shoulders. ; small boy. Short knee breeches of

Id- levies in open battle against tho
stern legions. lie had no taste for
the flight of javelins to l»* followed In-
evitably by the shock of swordsmen,
each encased la helmet arid cuirass.

What prt.-s.ves- /or « skirt is Jo/m-if tuj'ffn; w/i/fe mo/tatr Gt'tV'tBpaay the pfm'C-.
thix overhiMllce ; three ll»l tubs wider j ed Jacket
at the bottom than at the top, doing - - - —
duty for the requirement of the cor-j Figured Seersucker Nightgown,
reel beach suit. Tho cap is of black j Quite a contrast to the lovely crepo
and white checkerboard rubber and de chine nightgowns Is one of white
block and white cloth shoes with white seersucker having a very small strip-
ullk stockings make a complete success j lag of tiny flowers In various shades,
of the cost tune. j White scalloping is the only trimming

Khnkl-kool silk in oyster white with ; and this appears on the square neck
n brilliant figure In colors, Is made up nnd short sleeves. The practicability
with black satin In the second suit. It i of such a gown can he realized when
has a gulmpe of the black satin with It Is understood that the material ro-
k1hsIi.i1 bleeves lined with the khaki- i quires no irouluy

SHRUNK
Engraving Co.

Artists .md Engraver*.
700 Marquette Oldg., Detroit. Mich.

Engraving Open Hay ami Night

A.— WIG OR TOUPEE
MoQrc'B N*-w Improve'! Method to Your

Measure; in-rferlly matched: pnidtlve do.
reptlon: parted nnd pompadour. All work
gunranteed. Hundreds of Detroit's husl-
anss and profi.-Hsloiial people are wear-
ing them. .Moore's Hair Shop. 103 Michi-
gan Ave. Wigs for Masked balls.

LIBRARY PARK HOTEL
Cor. Gratiot A Library.

Rates $1.00 and up
M«*>mlay Lunch ................... 40c
Sunday Dinner ................... 50c

A. E. HAMILTON, Mgr.

Piece Without Victory.
The undent joke anent the Winged

Victory In Its present battered state
was revamped In the light of later his-
tory in an art class. A, plaster east of
the Victory was before the class. The
young modelers in clay pottered
around and went a way. One of the
modelers had chosen only to work
upon the hem of Victory's garment, so
to speak, and left behind a replica of a
mere fragment of the Victory’. The
next day the student found written on
his fragment this inscription :
“This Is a piece without victory."

$

WASHINGTON
"The Slacker." With Emily Stevens, I*

Patriotic In Theme.

"The Slacker." starring Km 111 Stevens.
! which opens « week's engagement at it"'
j Wash ha; ton theatre thin weak, in a pat-
' rtotlr photoplay, it 1** a war drama with-
• "Ut the horror of the liallletleld. Knmi
: die openllng seaiiL- to tin- smashing cll-
t max the art of Emily Steven* earrles t >
I it"- lieart of every American a message
i that is certain to find response..

MADISON.
EarU Williams and Corinne Griffith I”

"The Stolen Treaty."
A imlrlotlc photoplay. sUtrrinlg Eaf-le

Wfitlatiis. with a new leading lady, (.'or-
inne Gritllth. l.s announced as the weak'!*
attraction at the Madison theatre, com-
mencing tills week. Karin Williams will
l“- veen as Ceuffrey Wynne, United State*
secret s.rvlco men. In "The Stolen
Treaty."

Had High Fever.
Marjorie was a sickly child nnd

whenever her face was the least hit
flushed her mother always felt of it
to see if she had it fever. One evening
itf sapper oV ctiitii t ril'd t,i piric up
her enp of ten. It was ton hot to be
handled and tin* child cried out:
"Mamma, my cup has an awful fever."

COMING
The current Issue of the Weekly Film

News. John U. K unsky's magazine for
theatregoers, contains an announcement
concerning tin- now Adams theatre. Tho
Adams theatre was constructed under
Mr. Kuusky's personal direction, t.i b-*
operated by him as a dramatic (not phd-
topluy) theatre la conjunction with tils
chain o (successful amusement enter-
prlscs. Tills gives John H. Kunsky con-
trol of ten of Detroit's lending theatres-
ofTeriliig the public entertainment in lli>-
liesl pictures and diamu. The entrance
to the Adams theatre is through u beau-
tiful marble lobby In the Kim- Arts build-
ing. at 22 Adams avenue west, facing
Ci. *nd Circus park. Tho theatre will seat
—.fiuu people on a main floor, a mczunln*
and one balcony. Ituughuii Glaser, KuV
Courlcnay and a company of dramatic
favorites will open tin- Adams theatre
vury soon In high class stock productions,
pi eventing the latest New York dramatic
successes.

When Racoons Take Chances.
The fondness of racoons for green

corn lends them Into frequent danger,
for, when bottomlnnd corn tempts them
away from their usual haunts, racoon
hunting with dogs at night becomes an
especially favored sport. Racoons are
remarkably Intelligent animals and
tnuko Interesting and amusing pots.

Solving a Clerical Problem.
A certain minister who used to sup-

ply occasionally for u congregatin'1
found n ready welcome, for he wo-''
genial and full of Jokes. Rut some-
how. says the Christian Herald, he us-
tinlly seemed to leave the Joke on
someone else rather than on himself-
Because of this one hostess once up'
proached him with this question. Doc-
tor G - , eau you tell me why it is that
ministers' children are nearly always
so bad?" “Well," the doctor replied
meditatively, 'Tm sure l don’t know,
Mrs. McA., unless It comes through as-
sociation with the congregation."



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

F
' m'Rl ̂,1(^ ,‘',‘,ir*'^ nwny from his oy^ii. j on rnc s:unl MeTrlfTS** buiU n Ore,

j*J Bcfori! liim he saw once nioro his «>1<I and tin
enemy, man —man and the club. AH of

){ : the wild ferocity of his nalure was
»*• rouged In an instant. tVlthout reason*

ing he knew that Urny ‘Volf was gone,
0 i and that this man was accountable lor
>*< her going, lie knew that this man

j had also brought him his own hurt, and
>5 what he ascribed to the man he uf.-u

man stood in tin* red glow of GOOD EARTH ROADS

James
Oliver
Cur wood

CopyrtfUt by the Bobba-Mcrrlll Companar.

CHAPTER XIV.— Continued.
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It was late In the afternoon when
Aazmi and Gray Wolf came out on a
sand bar live or six miles down-stream.
Kazan was lapping up the cool water
when Sandy drifted quietly around a
lend a hundred yards above them. If
the wind had been right, or if Sandy
had been using his paddle. Gray Wolf
would have detected danger. It was
the metallic click-click of the old-fash-
ioned lock of Sandy's rillc that awak-
ened her to a sense of peril. Instantly
she was thrilled by the nearness of It.
Kazan heard the sound and stopped
drinking to face it. In that moment
.Sandy /versed the iriggPT, A belch of
smoke, a roar of gunpowder, and Ka-
zan felt n red-hot stream of tire pass
with the swiftness of a Ughtaing-tlash
through his brain. He stumbled back.
Ids legs gave way under him, and he
crumpled down in a limp heap. Gray
Wolf darted like a streak off Into the
bush. Blind, she had not seen Kazan
wilt down upon the white sand. Not
until she was a quarter of a mile away
from the terrifying thunder of the
white man’s ride did she stop and wait

for him.
Sandy MeTrlgger grounded Ids canoe

on the sand bar with an exultant yell.
“Got you, you old devil, didn't 1?" he

cried. “I'd 'a' got the other, too, if I'd
'a' had something besides this d -
old relie!"
He turned Kazan's head over with

(ilil buff of tils gun. and ffte feer of «ttf-
Isfnetion in his face gave place to a
sudden look of amazement. 1'or the
llrst time he saw the collar about Ka-
zan’s neck.
"My Gawd, it ain't a wolf." he

gasped.. “It’s a dog. Sandy MeTrlgger
—a dog 1"

nttribuied to the club. In his newer
undertaking of things, horn of freedi«\
and Gray Wolf, man and club were on*
ami Inseparable. With a snarl he
leaped at Sandy. The man was not ex-
pecting a direct assault, and before he
could raise Ids club or spring aside
Kazan had landed full on his ehest.
The muzzle about Kazan’s jaws saved
him. Fungs that would have torn h!;<
throat open snapped harmlessly. Un-
der the weight of the dog's body he
fell hack, as If struck down by a
catapult.
As quick as a cat he was on his feet

again, with the end of the hilblche
twisted several times about his hand.
Kazan leaped again, and Ibis time he

especially w here clay may he obtained j
readily and only limited funds are j
available for the Improvement

Loam.
I.onm Is a soil composed of clay and

MliCh Depends on Soil, Construe- sand, mixed with a considerable per-
centage of finely divided vegetable mut-

| ter or humus. The quality of loam
from the standpoint of road building
depends very fargvfy upon ffie prupor-

' lions lit which sand and clay are pres-
| out and on the charueter of these ma-
terials. l.oam that contains about 60

tion and Maintenance.

LEADING QUALITIES OF SOILS

From Standpoint of Road Building
They Depend on Texture and

Structure, Permeability and
Capillary Power.

It smashed against his shoulder, and hot and feverish. All that night he hud
seat hint down in the sand. Before he craved a drink of water. When Sandy
could recover Sandy was upon him.
with all the fury of a man gone mad.
He shortened the habicho by twisting it
again and again about his hand, and ( u-r. but would not touch the meat
the club rose and fell with the skill and
strength of one long accustomed to its
use. The first blows served only to
add to Kazan's hatred of man, and the
ferocity and f ea rfosxness of hlf? ttttttcks.
Again and again he leaped in. and each
time the club fell upon him with a
force that threatened to break his
hones. There was a tense hard look
about Sandy's cruel mouth. He had
never known a dog like this before, and
he was a hit nervous, even with Kazan

il now, facing tin* dark shadows be-
yond the .shoreline. He, too, was lis-
tening. W hat had roused Kazan came
again now -the lost mourning cry of
Gray Wolf far out on the plain.

With a whine Kazan was on his feet,
tugging at the hnbichc. Sandy snatched
up fa's efufi, ami fcnpcd fowunf him.
“Down, you brute!" he coiunmnded.
In the firelight the club rose and fell

with leroeious quickness. When Mo-
Trigger returned to the lire ho was
breathing hard again. He tossed his
club beside the blankets he had spread
out for a bed. It w*f n different look-
ing dub now. It whs covered will,
blood and hair.
Several times thal night Kazan heard

Gray Wolf’s call. He whined softly In

isr r,r nsrrx;; ........ * .. . ...... . . ............ . —
out, and then cautiously dragged him- f ̂  'K'' . 1 . fe“u‘' t.’ ' ' , ' Hoads surfaced with such material are i

self from under the snag. Two or yurfaclug of any ktod. ̂ u-Uy are ,omnl0llly mllwl ..topsoil” roads, he-
three times he tried to stand on hO j the topsoil of cultivated fields;

possesses the desired characteristics
more frequently than that to be oh- ;

tnlned from any other source.
Gravel.

Gravel is made up of small rounded
particles stone, which occur in na- i

Hire and are sulllcleutly large to ho :

retained on a oue-fourtli-inch-mosh !

screen. Gravelly soils are distributed |

widely In the United States, and vary
widely in quality. In general, when a
soil contains ns much as 40 to fit> per
cent of gravel and sufficient clay or
other cementing nm (erlat to donil tlw :

gravel particles together, it proves a |

very satisfactory material for con- j

! per cent of moderately coarse sand and j

i from 20 to 20 per cent of good cement- !
lug clay usually will make an excellent J

road surface for light traffic. Material j
of this kind Is drained easily and is !
Ifuirlv stable, even when wet. Another

(Prepared by the United Staten Lllv'ailIltp,, is that lt wi„ I10t become!
nunt of Agriculture.; | very dusty under traffic In dry weather i

Bonds constructed by grading tlie|iiml froqm.nUy xv||| ci.raent together,
hard, compact surface, j

, i efficiency of such roads depends (1) on
toot, hut fell back each time. Ills legs lh), lluullty ot 8uil Com,H.sing the

Kazan teupeu again, am. ; were not broke:., hut the pain ofstund- ; r()lldbtH, (•>, oa r(,jM,r construction,
was met by a furious swing of the Club. ! ing on them was excruciating, lie w„s | H|u, (3) on ud(,qualu, muiutenunce.

erawled out from between his blankets
in the early down he gave him both
meat and water. Kazan drank the w«-

Sandy regarded the change In him with
satisfaction. By the time the sun was
up he had finished his breakfast and
was ready to leave. He approached
Kazan tVanY'S/y now, without (ho ciaft.
Untying the bahlche he drugged the
dog to the canoe. Kazan slunk in the
sand while his captor fastened the end
of the hide rope to the stern of the

canoe.
He pushed off, how foremost. Brac-

ing himself with his paddle he then be-

Soils.

The principal qualities of soils front
the standpoint of road construction de-
pend upon texture and structure, per-
meability and capillary power. Soils
usually are classified us clay, sand,
loam, gravel, marl or gumbo, according
to the material predominating in their
composition. Soils composed of two

1 difTcrcnt material? mixed in such pro-
portions that the character of the mix-
ture is decidedly Intermediate may he
designated conveniently by naming ; stnictioa of roads, because It is drained
both components, ns sand-clay, aand- 1 sMy aQd is very Htable when com-
gtiniho, gravelly clay. etc. jpneted.Clay. j Marl.

Clay Is a soil of very fine texture | M.ir| |S ,.jav containing a relatively
which results from the complete de- liurg,. percentage of carbonate of lime.

-x A- '

'
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^ CHAPTER XV.

Sandy’s Method.
MeTrlgger dropped on his knees In

file sand. The look of exultation was
gone from his face. He twisted the
collar about the dog's limp neck until
he came to the worn plate, on which he
could make out the faintly engraved
letters K-a-z-a-n. He spelled the let-
ters out one by one. and the look in his
face was of one who still disbelieved
,what he had seen and heard.
I "A dog!" he exclaimed again. ."A
dog, Sandy MeTrlgger an' a- a
beauty I"

i He rose to Ids feet and looked down
on his victim. A pool of blood lay in
.the white sand at the end of Kazan's
nose. After a moment Sandy bent over
to see where his bullet had struck. His
fnspeeffon tiffed f im wfrfi a row
greater Interest The heavy hall from
the muzzle-loader had struck Kazan j

fairly on top of the head. It was a !

glancing blow that had not even broken !

the skull, and like a flush Sandy tin- :

derstood the quivering and twitching
of Kazan's shoulders and leg?. He.
had thought that they were the last j
muscular throes of death. But Kazan
was not dying. He was only stunned,
mid would be on his feet again In a few

minutes.
Sandy was a connoisseur of dogs— of

dogs that had worn sledge traces. He
had lived among them two-thirds of his
life. He could tell their age. their
value, and a part of their history at a
glance. In the snow he could tell the
trail of a Mackenzie hound from that
of a Mu I emu te, and the track of an
Eskimo dog from that of a Yukou
husky. Ho looked at Kazan's feet
They were wolf feet, and he chuckled.
Kazan was part wild. He was big and
powerful, and Sandy thought of the
coming winter, and of the high prices
That dogs would bring at Bed Gold
City. He went to the canoe and re-
turned with a roll of stout unwise-hide
bahlche. Then he sat down cross-leg-
ged In front of Kazan and begun mak-
ing a muzzle. He did this by plaiting
bahlche thongs in the same manner
that one does in making a web of a
snow-shoe. In ten minutes he had the
muzzle over Kazan's nose and fastened
securely about his neck. To the dog’s
collar he then fastened a ten-foot rope
<xf bahlche. After that he sat back
and waited for Kazan to come to life.
When Kazan first lifted his head he

could «mt see. There was a red film
before his eyes. But this passed nwny
swiftly and he saw the man. His first .......... - ,

Instinct was to rise to his feet. Three i worth two hundred do ars o
times he fell back before he could y0u alive!"
stand up. Sandy was squatted six feet j Three or four times holme <iiis c
from him. holding the end of the ha- sandy worked to rouse Ka ms ant-

muzzled. Three times Kazan's fangs i gun to pull Kazan toward the water. In
would have sunk deep In his llesh had a few moments Kazan stood with his i composition of rocks or minerals. Pure j( grades into calcareous clay and ar-
il not been for the bahlche. And If the
thongs about his jaws should slip, or

break — .

Sandy followed up the thought with
a smashing blow that landed on Ka-
zan’s head, and once more the old bat-
tler fell limp upon the sand. McTrlg-
ger's breath was coming in quick gasps.
He was almost winded. Not until the
club slipped from his hand did he
realize how desperate the fight had
been. Before Kazan recovered from
the blow that hud stunned him Sandy
examined the muzzle and strengthened
it by adding another bahlche thong.
Then he dragged Kazan to a log that
high water had thrown up on the
shore a few yards nwny and made the
end of the bahlche rope fast to a dead
snag. After that he pulled his canoe
higher up on the sand, and begun to
prepare camp for the night.
For some minutes ufter Kazan’s

stunned senses had become normal he
lay motionless, watching h‘-andy Mo

forofeet planted In the damp sand at I chi.v Is very retentive of moisture, and Kiiilu.,.„us limestone, and its value for
the edge of the stream. For a brief in- ! usually becomes plastic and unstable ! riin(] t)HHdIng is variable. In general
tervnl Sandy allowed the bahlche to ; "ben wet. but when mixed with other tjlls material has few advantages over
fall slack. Then with a sudden power- materials, such as sand or gravel, Its tjie iu.sl varieties of ordinary clay for
ful pull he jerked Kazan out tsto the j stability may be Increased greatly. In j US(, j„ constructing a road, unless the
water. Instantly he sent the canoa into . Penoral, a clay road, to be passable, ! percentage of lime carbonate is suffi-
midstream, swung it quickly down With ,nu‘*t be kept dry. and since clay Is very , eicntly high to give it. when compacted,
the current, and began to pnddlo difficult to drain, it happens seldom | approximately the character of lime-
enough to keep the habicho taut about Hint roads composed entirely of clay i stone. The best varieties of marl bo-
lds victim’s neck. In spite of his sick- j ain be kept in good condition at all ,.oine very hard and compact when
ness and Injuries Kazan was now con- Rpasons of 11,0 y‘’»r- No ,nnt*pr, ! placed In a road surface, and In some ----- r-^xir^r-n c- . t- t

peffod to swim to keep Ms head rbov*! « ™«d nitty be smtbv} atui /(,(.aff(ics tfds matenaf fs used ex ten- AU lO rtiMJt.KS, tiUUUS, l APikS
water. In the wash of the canoe, an I ‘ rowned, the surface absorbs water in slveiy f(ir rond surfacing. Qcdy and fendrr repairing • specialty
with Sandy’s strokes growing steudhy subsequent traffic will j Gumbo | JQS. C,. ME 1 i I.

stronger, his position became each mo- ^ ^ I Gumbo is essentially loam contain- ___________ 4“:# LAR-NEO EAST'
ment one of increasing torture. At j s doi noiP^f’‘ ..'...r no s Ing a high percentage each of clay and
times his shaggy head was pulled co.r- , y 1 "b»>n the »• , decayed vegetable matter and a very

•w* “*»• ^ ; 'sro,! u- ,, i
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$3.85
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cuts, high throats. Colonials; Goodyear welt
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turned safes every pump or hoot an un-
paralleled value.
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•SED AND WRECKED CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD

LOUIS BEACH
87 Pulford Avenue, Detroit, Mich. Phone Ridge 4750 J.

would wait until Ik* had drifted uh»4-
side, and then thrust him under wi*,A
the (‘ltd of his paddle. He grew weaken.
At the end of a half mile he war
drowning. Not until then did Sand*
pull him alongside and drag him Inn
the canoe. The dog fell limp and gash-
ing in the bottom. Brutal thou^n
Sandy’s methods had been, they Iihi5
worked his purpose. In Kazan thei#
was no longer a desire to fight. He m
longer struggled for freedom. He knev

DETROIT.

J. L. COULD
„ , , , , , CO-OPERATIVE AUTO SALES CO.

...... . ..... ...... ..... .............. percentage of sand. Gumbo has tt Uaed Cars of an standard makes and of highest quality. No Junk cars. How
hand, clay roads, when very dry. usu- tendency to absorb ami ho d wa- much money? How much car? Let me know and 1 will get it for you.
ally produce considerable dust under |Jor; ““J1 therefore is hard to drain. It , vvo0dward and W;>iKi Pr.z.u- Grand 4530.
traffic, and for this reason may become barder to handle In a road surface - -- - - -- ------
very insanitary In extended dry sea- than clay been use the vegetable matter ,

Is an added weakness, hut if protected

The extent to which clay roads are ifronl Efface water by a proper sys-
suhject to the objections nu.n,ioned , of ,lra,'uige. it may he used to con- i

- ---- * " fair siihgmde for supportingabove tisunllv varies according to the;Mlu,t " , . ,

so-called “slaking" qualities of tlte clay. RO,np ‘H*" ImiWrv ous roai! crust
! Some varieties of clay, when com- ,l»si “ n'bdively high capillary j

pressed into a hall and placed in water. ^ * lIs ro“son.I J*

that this man was his master, and foy : ^ i” c,,utInno '" 'J'J; or^in”J ̂  jtate the use of suhdn.lnnge! even under

............ . ..... . ....... ............. : for surfoco drain-

| pressed halls from other varieties will "

j slake or break down almost immedl- |
at ely upon being placed In water, (fiays ; AVOID INJURY BY CUTWORMS
of the first-mentioned variety are called ) . ........ _

j “nonshiklng clays." and of the latter,
I “slaking clays." It has been observed

MEN WANTED
If you want to learn automobile driving, repairing and welding, it

will pay you to sec us.

Detroit. FIX GARAGE, 276 John R St.
KADIATORS REPAIRED

Quick Bcrviee as reasonable prlcca. AU w1 i _ _______ __

Michigan Radiator & Fender Repair Co.,
DETROIT. MICHIGAN

radiator and
FENDER REPAIRING

irantfrd. Phone Grand 851.

R.XI WOODWARD AVE.
the time his spirit was gone. All he
ih-slred now was to he allowed to lie In
the bottom of the canoe, out of reach
of the club, mid safe from the water.
The club lay between him and the
man. The end of It was within a foot
or two of his nose, and what he
smelled was Ids own blood.
For five days and five nights the I I,hal diking *',n-VR Pr",luw mIu,,

In wet weather and more dust In dry

Strengthened It by Adding Another
Babichc Thong.

Trigger. Every hone In his body gave
him pain. His Jaws wete sore and
bleeding. His upper lip was smashed
where the club had fallen. Gno eye
was almost closed. Severn f tituc-s
Sandy came near, much pleased at
what he regarded as the good results
of the heating. Each time he brought
the club. The third time he prodded
Kazan with It, and the dog snarled and
snapped savagely at the end of It.
That was what Sandy wanted— it was
an old trick of the dog-slaver. Instant-
ly he was using the dub again, until
with a whining cry Kazan slunk under
the protection of the snag to which he
was fastened. He could scarcely drag
himself. His right forepaw was
smashed. His himl-qunrters sank un-
der him. For a time after this second
beating he could not have escaped had
he been free.
Kandy was in unusually good humor.
•Til take the devil out of you all

right," he told Kazan for the twentieth
time' “There's nothin’ like beatin’s to
make dogs an’ wiminin live up to the
mark A month from now you’ll be

blche, and grinning, Kazan’s fangs
gleamed hack. He .growled, arid me
crest along his spine rose menacingly.

Sandy Jumped to his feet.
! “Guess 1 know what you’re figgerlng
on," he said. "I've had your kind be-
fore. The d— wolves have turned
you had, an’ you'll need n whole lot of
‘club before you’re right again. Now.
look, here.”

I Sandy had taken the precaution of
bringing a thick club along with the
bahlche. He picked It up from where
he had dropped it in the sand. Kazan’s
strength had fairly returned to him
now. lie was no longer dizzy.

moslty. But there was no longer any
ilesliv left in Kazan to tight. His two
terrific heatings, and the crushing blow
Of the bullet against his skull, had
nmde him sfek. He lay "ith his head
between his forepaws, his eyes clos.-d
and did not see MeTrlgger. He paid

the meal that was

Journey down-stream continued, and
McYYi'gger's process of c/vfffzfug Kazan
was continued In three more heatings
with the club, and another resort to the
water torture. On the morning of the
sixth day they readied Bed Gold City,

; and MeTrlgger put up his tent close to
the river. Somewhere he obtained a

| chain for Kazan, and after fastening
; the dog securely hack of the teat ho
j cut off the blhacbe muzzle,
j “You can't put no meat In u muzzle/’
| lie told his prisoner. “An’ I want you
i to git strong— an' fierce ns hell. l>o
got an Idee. It's an Idee yon can licit
your weight in wildcats, wvil pull off
a stunt pretty soon that'll fill our
pockets with dust. I’ve done It afore,
and we can do it here. Wolf an' dog —
s'elp me Satan hut it’ll he a drawln’
card !*’

Twice a day after this ho brought
fresh raw meat to Kazan. Quickly Ka- 1

zan’s spirit and courage returned to
him. The soreness left Ids limbs. 1119
battered jaws healed. And after the
fourth day each time that Sandy came
with meat he greeted him with tho
challenge of his snarling fangs. Mc-
Trigger did not heat him now. Ho
gave him no fish, no tallow and meal — 
nothing hut raw meat. Ho traveled
five miles up the river to bring In tin
fresh entrail of a caribou that had been
killed. One day Kandy brought an-
other man with him and wheu tho
stranger came a step too near Kazan
made a sudden swift lunge at him. Thj
man Jumped hack with a startled oath.

“He'll do," he growled. "He's light-
er by ten or fifteen pounds than tho
Dane, hut he’s got the teeth, an’ tb
quickness, an' he’ll give a good shovi
before he goes under."

‘Til make you a bet of twenty tlvo
per cent of my share that he don-" go
under.” offered Sandy.
“Done!" said the other. "How lung

before he'll he ready?"
Sandy thought a moment.

Damage Can Be Prevented to Large
Extent by Wrapping Steins of

Plants With Paper.

CHOOSE—
From More Than Fifty High Grade

wivHW than thnsi' of the nonshthlnf; from oin ho pn--
vnrlety. This characteristic of clays Is j vented to a great extent by the use ,

further considered in the discussion of | „f paper wrapping? around the stems !

sand-clay roads appearing in another ! of plants set out in the garden. One
part of this bulletin, where methods j will scarcely ever lose a tomato, cab- !

for testing clay arc suggested. ; hago er other plant protected this j

Most clays, ns they occur in nature, way. Let the paper extend below the

BE2HasaSS3Ka335iBBiaEBl

contain more or less sand or gravel,
which, as pointed out aboVe, usually
has a stabilizing effect by making the
clay more easily drained and Increasing
Its bearing power when wet. In fact,
a good quality <»f clay mixed with PACKARD MOTOR

Used Car Department, Detroit.

HANDY HARROW OR GARDENS I A.jjf . when you invoi secure permnucDl representation

surface ami an inch or more above
ground.

In cornfields the imison bait Is used.
Mix dry a half pound of parts green
and no pounds of bran. Then stir In
a quart of cheap sirup or thin nndns- |

coarse sand In such proportions that 1 and two gallons of water. This
the clay fills the voids in the sand and makes a crumbly mash. It will cover
cements the individual particles to- two acres of corn rows or other crops
gethcr produces a soil which possesses scattered thinly over the places where
the good qualities of both materials ,|,c cutworms are working. Late nf-
nnd which overcomes, to a great extent, ternoon Is the time to scatter the bait,
the objections to each.

Sand.
Stunt /k oontfiotod of gnaalttr pur-

Holes of mineral or stone which occur
in nature and which will pass a one-
fourth-inch-mcsh screen. The one-
fourth-inch-mesb screen is fixed arbi-
trarily us the dividing line between
sand and gravel and Is generally,
though not universally, accepted as
such. Nearly all sand consists essen-
tially of quartz grains that are very , . . ,

hard and durable. But there is no co- mi exact distance apart. Not a weed
herein, between the different grains. "'«* m I was at a loss to know
and therefore soils composed prind- i how a garden could be kept so until
pally of sand are unstable, except when i «*m> day 1 saw the owner pul .ug :t , H
confined tu some way. If property con- *mall homemade hand harrow up and g
lined and protected from undermining, down Ihe r-.vis. t was “11 > u
sand foundations may. under favorable , boards i.ntled together, with spikes for j - -
climatic conditions, prove entirely sat- !

isfactory for almost any tyiaj of road j
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If you are in the market for a used car of dependa-
bility. You will find always a worthy selection to choose
from here. We may have just the car you are looking
lot. Write the

deallngH in Detroit Real Hstute. It will make you money and Insure Ka(ef>',Uf

Webster-Oliver-Streeter Co., Inc.
1956-58-60-62 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit.

Last summer I hud the pleasure of j — ........ • ........ ...... . ............. — — - .,r .

seeing one of the neatest and clean- j " a

Implement Devised to Keep Out Weed*
Without Much Hard Work— Per-

fect Mulch It Made.

est home gardens 1 ever saw. All vege-
tables were planted In straight rows.

Welder* of all Metal* Auto Parts and Broken Mach »cryWELDING
S M I T H— H A M B U R G— S COTT COMPANY

6t»0 JOHN U STREET
at Crosstown.

PHONE GRAND 635.
Largest Plant in State.

crust, but It Is practically impossible,
under any circumstances to make a sat-
isfactory rond surface of sand alone.
Dry sand offers almost as great resist-
ance to traffic as mud, and except In :

very wet seasons sandy roads are likely !
to dry out to a considerable depth. The :

reason for this Is that the capillary j

Charles C. Deuel Co.
75 Jones St.. Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed
Price Reasonable.

Sara A. Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Button*

Covered to Order.
Hemstitching.

Room r.5 Tmuc'tt Schmidt Bid*.
Formerly Vatpey BSilg.

213 Woodwar.J A-«.. Detroit

Homemade Hand Harrow.

no attention to
thrown under nls nose. He did not
know when the last of the stm sank
behind the western forests, or when
the darkness came. But at last some-
thing roused him from his stupor, lo _____
his dazed and sickened brain it came |H,re UIU| (j|L. Yukon that can kill tl*

...... like a call from out of the far past, and woif ;•»

Thu ho raised Ids head and listened. Out I ao uu cO.NTIKUJtUi

i power of sand Is comparatively low :
' and the ground water elevation tuny he i

“Another week, he said. “He won’t lowered practically to the prevailing'
have ills weight before then. A week t level of surfjjco streams Jn ivsleuded f
from today, we'll say. Next Tuesday dry seasons. j teeth, says a writer In Farm Progress,
night. Does that suit you, Uevker?" j Sand roads are at their best when i Being 1,,ss lh,,n ,vvo f,vl 'vUU'. "<‘»f
Darker nodded. , they are kept moist, and for this rea- n«eol.v between the rows, and when
“Next Tuesday night." he agreed ; non they should he designed with a weighted down made a perfect mulch

Then he added, ‘TU make it a half ol view to retaining moisture In the sand and destroyer Of all weeds.
rather than to effective drainage, ns Is i How much easier It would he to let
the ease with clay roads. Such roads 1 tin- children pull a harrow like this up
sometimes are Improved temporarily by j and down your garden rows onco a
mixing sawdust, straw, pine leaves or j week, than to spend a half day hoe-
other similar material into the surface, I Ing. After the soil Is once put lu first-
hut, in general, the sand-clay crust Ls Irate condition, a wheel hoc or garden
the most satisfactory improvement for harrow will keep It free from weeds

ROMASNE wehdeli Choice BarnaiiiS'
Vnr.AI TFAf.HFQ 31

my share that the Dane kills your wolf-
dog."
Sandy took a long look at Kazan.
“I'll just take you on that,” ho sala

Then, as he shook Barker's hand, *•.
don't believe there’s a dog betweet
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roads of this character. This Is true j without much hard weeding.

Farms. Hontea, Two- Family Flat*.
Apartments We specialize In high

. class Improved property. It you bate
a good farm to exchange for city

! property write u». Bank reference*.

Ddro,,. MicMg.n Maloney-Campbcll Realty Co.,
(Inc.)
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2750 Sieber, John J., Ypsilnnti.
2992' Youngs, ffarofcf A., Wifffe.
1045 Catelann, Angelo, Ann Arbor.
1081 Bell, Arthur Scott, Ann Arbor
1705 Nelson, Alfred L., Aim Arbor.
3149 Salmon, Ray C., Chelsea.
3640 Gall, Samuel J., Saline.
1381 Wei -singer, Howard, Ami Ar-

bor.

1685 Mills, Stanley T., Ann Arbor.
187 Schocttle, Gotfriod E., Ann!

Arbor.
3744 Alway, Guy, Whitmore Lake.
170—

1282 Sloan, John Perry, Ann Arbor.
3090 Fafferty, John W., Chelsea.
1323 Walsh, John J., Ann Arbor.
1847 Torq Julie del, Ann Arbor.
797 Imus, Edward FeRoy, Ann

Arbor.
8. >46 (imf, Karl K., Saline.
140 Borgert, Geo. IF, Am Arbor.

2599 \\ alpole, Branson A., Ypsi-
lanli.

1456 Anihulli, EnnMio L., Ann Ar-
bor.

2939 Keene, Lawrence J., Willis.
3528 Feldkamp, Ormond J., Saline.
4381 Hankerd, William L., Greg-

ory.

721 Burlingame, Oscar IF, Ann
A rbor.

3061 Heselschwerdt, Fred >V., Chel-
sea, Mich.

1419 Pagon, Michael, Ann Arbor.
2390 Carter, Homer F. J., Ypsilunti.
270—
78(5 Elfiing, Clayton B., Ann Ar-

bor.

1243 Atlmendinger, Ira F., Ann
Arbor.

1549 DpSpelder, Alonzo !>., Ann
A rbor.

1669 Pi I beam, FeRoy A. J. J., Ypsi-
lanti.

1476 Beery, Clarence A., Ami Arbor
3272 Kucbler. Herman F., Manches-

ter.

3620 Woelper, Orrie Carl, Saline.
280 Gaylord, Henry K., Ann Arbor
3259 Hyatt, Eugene, Manchester,

i 3965 Hornbachcr, Bruce T., Ply-
mouth.1536 Cissel, James H., Ann Arbor, j

1 80— 280—
no;* Carimnter, Fm.lell I.., Dexter. 2322 MacGregor, Malcolm !., Ypsi-
1922 Bell, Jay Ihompson, Ann Ar- lanti., 1"'," 4292 Hawkins, John l’., Dexter.
-9 .2 Marken, Earl, Milan. 3671 Schaffer, George, Grass Lake.
HO ianiannay (.eorge Chelsea. 1292 Somers, James IF, Arfn Arbor.
1  Pearsall, Claude V., Ann Ar- 2730 Mallion, Thomas H., Ypsilanli.

,,or . , . j ^2 Schlitter, Rollen H., Ami Ar-
2808 Daugharty, Arthur B., Ann! |M,r.

A {-hv r. j :'»8Vi Yafe, Sidney, Ann Arbor.
Gordon, Arlhur J., Bridge-! 757 Lindsey. Roy IF, Ann Arbor,water. 14238 Weber, Alfreri .F, Ann Arbor.

40,- A her. Nicolas, < lad - a. 966 Hatfield, Earl W.. Ann Arbor.
F195 Klontares, Joan, Ann Arbor. | 290 —
-4‘y Wa-'nitz, Herbert S., Ypsi 3462 Liflin, Horace E.. Ypsilanli.lanti. 3819 * •190— 8251
606 Stierle, Harold F., Ann Arbor. |

868
2280

182
1771
513

•

46

Burns, Beryl Cleo, Ai n Arbor.
"nhAbbot, Waldo M., Ann Arbor.

Raver, Walter R., Ann Arbor.
Russ Fay Everett, Milan.
Stimp.'.on, A itli i .S., Ann Ar-

bor.

Antonople, George, Ann Arbor
Heath, Maurice E., Munches-
' ter.

Phelps, George C., Ann Arbor.
Bernhardt, Harry P.. Ypsi-

lanli.

2456 Schill, Erwin R., Ypsilanli.
3H2 Schaible, William, Ann Arbor.
!i857 Morris, John K., Ypailanti.

2090 Munger, Francis D., Ann Ar-
bor.

379 Schlenger, Martin A., Ann
300-

Arbor.
1560 Fletcher, Geo, W., Ann Arbor.
3795 Richter, Carl F., Rushton.
3668 I-andwelir, Herman F., Man-

chester.

542 Alexander, Civile E., Ann Ar-
bor.

! 2107 iScConkey, Geo. .M/-J >o«.ojd,
Ann Arbor.

8212 Young, Peter F., Chelsea.
3569 Hildinger, Conrad H. E., Sa-

line.

194 Siderakis, Nicholas, A.nn Ar-
bor.

874 Eisele, Harold IF, Ann Arbor.
4143 Smith, Joseph, Chelsea.
310—
552 Robbins, Fred S., Ann Arbor.
4464 Foster, Ora F., Ann Arbor.
2665 Adtagna, Antonia, Ypsilanli.
3152 Schittenhelni, Walter J., Chel-

sea.
2594 Switzer, Carl J., Ypsilanli.
3687 Wabr, Oscar IF, Gross Fake.
130*) Styles, Bertrand C., Ann Ar-

bor.

214 Palmer, George C., Ann Arbor
1673 Mablke, Albert G., Ann Arbor.
1887 Wilxins, Ross Ann Arbor.
320—

2707 Harwood, Geo. IF, Ypsilanti.
4109 Hansclman, Herman E., Dex-

ter.

298 Dasitulovulos, Michael V., Ann
A rbor.

4349 Storey, Fred K., Dexter.
4032 Huber, John E., Ann Arbor.
3273 Kuh], Irving IF, Manchester.
3690 Widmayer, Wallace G e o.,

Manchester.
4668 Purcell, Francis F., Ypsilanti.
3f 76 Tripp, Walter 0., Chelsea.
2438 Maxwell, Geo. W., Ypsilanti.
330—

4027 Helber, Ernest O., Bridge-
water.

2850 O'Brien, Fewis T., Ann Arbor.
3073 Hummel, Walter E., Chelsea.
4150 Walworth, Thomas K., Chelsea
675 Mahlke, Oscar L., Ann Arbor.
3015 Cobb, Arthur IF, Pinckney.
3930 Forshee, Stanhope, Salem.
2132 Philippi, Neslos S., Ann Ar-

bor.

1769 Kimball, Sidney F., Ann Ar-
bor.

1294 Starnes, Doetrios, Ann Arbor.
310—

1148 Henroteau, Francis C. P., Ann
A rbor.

1647 Knight, Edward C., Ann Arbor
2558 Meyer, Geo. IF, Ypsilanti.
1354 Beard, Montie C., Ann Arbor.
1906 Andrews, Louis C., Ann Arbor
20t7 Gosftam, Ci’arence fF, Ann Ar-

bor.

2397 Curry, Edward, Ypsilanti.
4420 Coe, John FeVcrne, Saline.
343 Park, Henry C., Ann Arbor.
2008 Francisco, Eugene J., Ann Ar-

bor.
350—

8862 Park. Anjnlo J., Ann Arbor.
2414 Hamilton, William, Ypsilanti.

lanti.

3997 Bahnmillcr, Oscar A., Chelsea.
1613 Hindi, Harold W., Ai n Arbor.
2100 Mills, Henry S., Ann Arbor.
982 Webber, Alfred K., Ann Arbor
4125 Fut/., Henry, Ann Arbor.
3325 Wiedman, Oscar I)., Man-

chester.

2467 Strickler, Alvin, Ypsilanti.
726 Gruschou, Joseph, Ann Arbor.
360—

3529 Finkbeiner, Christian P., Sa-
line.

15 Watt, Wallace F., Ann Arbor.
905 Dcjeronimi, Angelo, Ann Ar-

bor,

933 Pardon, Edward C., .Ann Ar-
bor.

3009 Brown, Edwin D., Chelsea.
3478 Sclcska, Frederick C., Ypsi-

lanti.

2331 Perry, Geo. W., Ypsilanti.
1581 Cramer, Fred IF, Ann Arbor.
3613 Uphaus, licmjjtmij} B , Sat/ne.
2861 Reiff, Edwin E., Ann Arbor.
370—

3079 Kulmbuch, Oscar M„ Chelsea.
4004 Davenport, R., Manchester.
3978 Stunbro, E. F., Plymouth.
2915 Dubik, Mike, Willis.
2209 Williams, F. E., Ann Arbor.
1288 Smock, G. S., Ann Arbor.
452 Schiplock, A. F., Ann Arbor.
8572 Kohler, IF F., Clinton
355 Scheede, A. J., Ann Arbor.
184:'. Thomas, E. A. Ann Arbor.
380—
580 Gokcnbach, E. F., Ar.n Arbor.
809 Clou, E., Ann Arbor.
2579 Richardson, R. E., Ypsilunti.
1114 GrifBtts, C. IF, Ann Arbor.
8206 Wollf, Joseph R., Chelsea.
3715 Kplbawske, T., Munith.
3808 Spencer, F. J., Rushton.
2826 Hartmann, J. R., Ann Arbor.
3796 Row, C., Whitmore Lake.
2607 Ziegler. A. Wv YpsiJaolj.
390—

2473 Tomkins, W. F., Ypsilanti.
4002 Bollinger, Emanuel, Chelsea.
4516 Burrows, W. IF, Milan.
3319 Untcrkircher, O. H., Manches-

ter.

1470 Baisogan, M. Y., Ann Arbor.
645 Davenport, G. C., Ann Arbor.
4215 Rogers, IF D., Saline.
2135 Finsbury, S. IF, Ann Arbor.
4240 Wolf, J. IF, Saline.
4670 Raymond, F. E., Yrpsilanti.

100—
2622 Dodge, A. IF. Ypsilanti.
4496 Willy, Conrad J., Dexter.
215 Mock, F. C., Ann Arbor.
620 Fayher, A. A., Ann Arbor.
1324 Wheeler, G. S., Ann Arbor.
3084 Keren, Ramadan, Chelea.
550 Staebler, W. 1\, Ann Arbor.
8245 Gage, J. T., Manchester.
3123 McKune, F. A., Chelsea.
16l|o Hill, Henley, Ann Arbor.

4181 Potts. F. M., Dexter.
4423 Foley, W. L„ Milan.
a74 Vogel, Oscar, Ann Amor.
3556 Honne, E. F., Saline.
4666 Olsen, O. A., Ann Arlw.r.
2778 Thorn, IF ()., Ypsilanti.
,81 Morch.se. A. (J.. Ann Arbor.
1432 Ridout, J. W., Ann Arbor.
1.27 Perry, IF B,, Ann Arbor.
iVp'(l Wor,i6crKor' ,l- Alul Arl, or.
3895 Wullo, A. F., Ypsilanti.
3711 Ilunkuni, E. M., Chelsea.
3230 Clarke, F. S., Manchester.
2817 Greiner, A., Ann Arbor.
2740 Moore, R., Ypsilanti.
981 Pardon, O. E., Ann Arbor.
1848 Tnpolitis, C. D., Ann Arbor.
3376 Painter, 1). W., Manchester.
4588 Pullen, C. W.. Milan.
2662 Yeager, 11. W., Ypsilanti.
430—

•ISoo n!i'1^0rn’ R C - An" Arbor.3932 Fra w ley, J. H.. Salem.

•W\-\VV\^\W\W\'\V^\WVVVV%'VV\W»>

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. I90-W

Austin Palmer was home from De-
troit for the week-end.

//. (7. Np/egu/berg rY lwni<’ from
Detroit for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Palmer were
Detroit visitors yesterday.

Ernest Paul of Fansing visited
Chelsea friends Wednesday.

Mrs. Caroline Schettler and son
Oscar visited in Saline, Sunday.

Miss Bertha Cox of Fenton is the
guest of Miss NinaBelle Wurster.

Miss Amanda Schmidt w s home
from Ann Arbor for the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. John Riley of De-

troit are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T. Drislane

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Belser of De-
troit visited Chelsea relath es ovpr
the week-end.

Chandler Rogers and family, of
Detroit, are spending two weeks at
Cavanaugh lake.

Rev. G. IF Whitney has been at-
tending the camp meetings mi Eaton
Rapids this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Glazier and j

family, of Detroit, have been spend-
ing the week here.

Ed. Brown went to Wayne, Wed-
nesday, Co accept a clerkship in the
M. C. freight house.

Warren Daniels is having hard-
wood floors laid :n his residence.
South and Grant streets.

Carl Mensing of Summerville,
New Jersey, visited his brother,
Fred Mensing and family, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jewett of
Detroit have been the guests of
Mrs. F. D. Cummings for a few
days.

A total of 226 automobiles were
parked in the business section of
town, last evening, during the band
concert.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fletcher
and family and Rev. and Mrs. Dior-
berger and family visited in Saline,
Sunday.

Charlotte Steinbach ami Miss
Frieda Frohofer, of Cleveland, Ohio,
are visiting the farmer's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steinboch.

2881 Teachout, W. J., Ann Arbor.
2885 Tuomey, T. K., Ann Arbor.
1817 Snethen, K. O., Ann Arbor.
2577 Richmond, S. IF, Ypsilanti.
770 Rulgealln, laus, Ann Arbor.
882 Despond, Harry IF, Ann Ar-

bor.
4123 Findauer, George A., Chelsea.
8570 Kleutor, Paul Foster, Saline.

1 10—
2<*78 Foor.ian, l.con, Ann Arbor.
677 Falconeg, Earl G., Ann Arbor.
2119 Palmer, William, Ann Arbor.
2860 Thompson, W. F., Ypsilanti.
749 Bucholz, William F., Ann Ar-

bor.
4281 Gorman, Galbraith 1*., Dexter.
2269 Ette, Mike. Ypsilanti.
3304 Schafer, Carl J., Manchester.
3450 Gilbert, Frank, Ypsilanti.
4646 Hesse, Frank Albert. Ypsi-

lanti.

150
2592
3736
2758
1868
J509
3863
1211
4131
525

3342
160—

1417 Nick, William, Ann Arbor.
1574 Gardner, Hazen IF, Ann Arbor.
2034 Hatcher, Harry E., Ann Arbor.
2434 McComb, Carl W., Ypsilanti.
3770 Kennedy, James A., Whitmore

Fake.
Kolb, William G., Chelsea.
Fox, Nelson J.. Ann Arbor.
Dunham, Owen R. Ypsilanti.
Wiggens, Robt. N., Ann Arbor
Enboden, Paul, Ypsilanti.

Stacklowitz, Leo, Ypsilanti.
Sullivan, James E., Gregory.
Simpson, Carl, Ypsilanti.
Weluneycr, Joe F., Ai n Arbor.
Jluc.1.1, Josiah J.F, Ann Arbor.
Paul. Oscaar IF, Ann Arbor.
Maury, Edwaid G., Ann Arbor
Ording, Philip IF, Wiiliamston
Meyer, Louis D., Ann Arbor.
Blum, Emmett A., Manchester.

Miss Filla Schmidt was in Ann
Arbor yesterday.

Clayton Heselschwerdt is nursing
j a ease of Hood poisoning in his right
elbow.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hosel-
schwerdt, of Ann Arbor, were Chel-

| sea visitors last evening.
I

The Baptist Women’s Missionary
circle will meet Wednesday, August
8th, at the home of Mrs. Frank
Davidson.

IF O. Knickerbocker is making
daily trips to Detroit with huckle-
berries, averaging about 20 bushels
to the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. IF D. Witherell and
son Leonard attended the Iren Creek
school reunion at Wampler’s lake
Wednesday.

Rev. A. A. Schoen submitted to an
operation for the removal of tonsils,
Monday, at the University hospital
in -\nn Arbor.

Otto Sleinbach returned to his
home in Flint, Monday, after
week’s visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Steinbach.

Mrs. W iliam Sccor died Tuesday,
July 31, 1917, at her home in Una-
dilla, the result of stepping on
rusty nail about three weeks ago.

Miss Onion Haynes entertained
over the week-end at her home
Dexter township: Mrs. Walter G,
Meimer and Miss Lillian Craft, of
Detroit.

A nice, refreshing showi i Wed-
nesday afternoon proved very re-
freshing to Chclscaites and beneficial
to growing crops, including beans,
late potatoes and corn.

Mrs. George A. BeGole left yester-
day for a month’s visit at the home
of her brother, Fred Potts of Dowa-
giac and with her mother, Mrs. Jose-
phine* Potts of Decatur.

Several of our farmer friends have
spoken to us regarding another fair
in Chelsea this fall; and all were
heartily in favor of holding one. Its
time we were getting busy!

Mr. and Mrs. John Waltrous, Mr.
and Mrs. R. IF Waltrous and daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bowen
attended a reunion of Co. IF, 10th
Mien. Cavalry, in Owosso, yesterday.

A severe rain storm did consider-
able damage to crops in a bell of
country south of Chelsea, Wednes-
day, corn and oats being flattened.
In some places the storm was ac-
companied by wind and hail, and
trees were blown down in a number
of places.

George Millspaugh of Ann Arbor
visited Chelsea relatives Wednes-
day. Mrs. Millspaugh who had been
visiting here for several days, re-
turned to Ann Arbor with him, ac-
companied by her sister, Mrs. Mar-
tha Shaver, who will be their guest
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Dunkel and
family moved into their new resi-
dence, Main and Summit streets,
Monday. T. F. Callahan, manager of
the Chelsea Steel Ball company, has
moved into the residence on Garfield
street, formerly occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Dunkel.

The Third Annual Six County
Grange rally will be held Friday,
August 10th, at tl\e fair grounds in
Jackson, beginning with a big par-
ade at 10:30 o'clock, basket picnic at
11:30 and an afternoon program at
1:30 o’clock, including an address by
Ex-Governor Chose S. Osborn.

3087
760
4641
183

3435
470
56

2695
4061
1276
4176

Hrassakes, Nicholas, Ann Arbor
Dustiber, Glen 0., Ypsilanti.
Stabler, Rubin T., Ann Arbor.
Scery, Clarence \V., Ann Arbor
Fampjiear, Howard }•!, Ham-
burg.

Wahr, .Ernest J., Grass Fake.
Schere, Herman C., Ann Arbor
Capik, Samuel, Ann Arbor.
Foster, Frank, Ann Arbor.
Patterson, Fyle IF, Ann Arbor.

3685
1791

1956
792
2128
480

3612 Tucker, Floyd E., Saline.
331 1 Spaford, Frank S., Mencheser.
4189 Schofield, Roy, Dexter.
361*2 Ainscf, Sol, Stockbridge.
3469. Moore, Errol W., Ypsilanti.
3059 Heim, Henry L, Chelsea.
4550 Higgins, Harold Isaac, Milan.
5 Zwickey, Cecil E., Ann Arbor.

Wahr, Frederick IF, Ann Arbor
(lies, Charles G., Ann Arbor.

2698
2365
3831
2615
870
1714
1533
549
1182

350
1580

190

54 Horton, William W., AnnArbor
Frank, Walter F., Ypsilanti.
Cauwenherg, T. V., y ,ailanti.
Cooeh, William, Ann Arbor.
Carlisle, Harry G, Yp ilanti.
Jacobus, Herbert, Ann Arbor.
Orrenchuk. Fedor, Ann Arbor.
Fos right. Guy, Milan.
Haley, Fred T., Ann Arbor.
Harding, William R., Ann Ar-

bor.
500—
440 Shanahan, A. D., Ami Arbor.
1485 Bird, Leslie G., Ann Arbor.
1674 Manns. Zenothon. Ann Arbor.
741 Root, Frederick W., Ann Ar-

bor.

1054 Chavre. N. IF, Ann Arbor.
2836 Richter, William F., Ypsilanti.
1275 Sea volt. Earl IF, Ann Arbor.
2316 Moore, Herbert E., Ypsilanti.
3160 Stceger, Otto I'., Chelsea.
3384 Bailey, Earl, Bridgewater.
510—

2225 Bausback, Joseph, Ypsilanti.
711 Mast, Edward IF, Ann Arbor.
1022 Balser, Henry A., Ann Arbor.
841 Fitzgerald, F. 1)., Ann Arbor.
3502 Alber, Carl A., Saline.
638 Larsen, Leonard, Ann Arbor.

jj IS THE CHURCHES

CONGREGATIONAL
P. W. Dierberger, Pastor.

Sunday, August 5th will be the
last service before vacation. We
therefore invite you to be present at
our morning worship at 10 o’clock.
Sermon by the pastor, subject "Not
Ashamed.” The next service will he
on the second Sunday in September.

BAPTIST
C. IF Osborn, Pastor.

Regular church service at 9:80 a.
m.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
Union evening service at tne M. E.

church at 7 o’clock.
Prayer meeting 7 o’clock Thurs-

ifay evening at the church.

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

German service Sunday at 9:30 a.
m. Rev. G. Kisen will preach.
Sunday school 10:30 a. in.
Young People’s meeting at 7 p. m.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Goo. C. Nothdurft, Pastor.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
German worship 10:30 a. m.
Kpworth League 7:00 p. in.
At 8 o’clock a short prog»nni will

be given by the members.

CATHOLIC
Rev. W. P. Considine, Hector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday services.

Holy communion 6:00 a. m.
High Mass 7:00 a. m.
Low Mass 9:30 a. m.
Baptisms at 3 p. m.
Mass on week days at 7:00 a. m.
The St Joseph’s Sodality and the

Rosary Society will receive holy
communion in a body. The brat mass
will be celebrated for St. Joseph’s
Sodality.

Instead of a picnic du -ing the
month of August, a special collection
for the school will be taken up next
Sunday.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock.
Sunday School at 11:15 a. m.
Kpworth league ut 6:00 p. m.
Fnioii evening service ut 7 o’clock

at the M. E. church.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7 :00 p. m.

To Our Out-of-Town Customers

August is a month of touring and travel. Our

store oilers to visitors conveniences not often found ill

stores of cities the size of Jackson. We invite you when in

town to take advantage of them, to make use of our rest

room, where you will lind a maid at your service, who will

provide you with stationary if you have letters to write.

Our telephones are at your disposal. Check your parcels

and luggage at our free checking service, Main Floor. Ask

for any information at the Service Bureau. We think it

will be worth your while to know this store better. Not

the least of its advantages is the prompt attention paid to

mail orders when a trip to the city is inconvenient.

Timely Sales Now Going On

Annual August Sale of Toilet Requisites.

Clearance of Summer Furniture.

Sale of Summer Wash Fabrics.

Clearance of Suits and Coats.

BUSINESS DIBECM
DR. 11. H. AVERY

Graduate of U. of M.
Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
DR. IF M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dcntibt

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Oflice, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Oflice at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

Don’t Forget to Renew

That Subscription

Order of Publication.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County

of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of
the Probate Court for said County
of Washtenaw, held at the Probate
Oflice in the city of Ann Arbor, on
the 17th day of July, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and seven-
teen.

In the matter of the estate of
John Clark, deceased.
0. C. Burkhart, administrator

with will annexed of said estate,
having in this court filed his final
account, and praying that the same
may be heard and allowed.

It is ordered that the 13th day of
August next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, at said Prohate Oflice be
appointed for hearing said final ac-
count.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published
three successive weeks previous to
said time of hearing, in the Chelsea
Tribune, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said County of Wash-
tenaw.

Emory E. Iceland,
Judge of Probate

| A true copy.]
Dorcas C. Donagan, Register.

July 20,27. Aug. 3,10.

I NSURANCE
l;i some cases Insurance is better thun mun-

ey in the bank. Think your case over then see
F. H. BELSER

South and Garfield Streets
Situ:. ACCIDENT AND AUTOMUMII.K

Tribune— $1 a year

! VTOU never can tell how serious a break=
* down of your car may prove, because

auto parts are interdeperulable on one

another. So be sure to have your repairs

done by men of experience and skill. Eco-

nomical and speedy work is guaranteed

here. Our stock of aulo accessories will

meet all demands.

WE ARE GRADUATE AUTO DOCTORS.

OVERLAND GARAGE
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN


